
PROFESSIONAL.
pi. ■ i .

JAMES T. CHILES,
ot Attorney at Law &

..
.. j

Starkville, Miss.

THOS. J. WOOD,
• :

Attorney at Law e£
Starkville, Miss.

JOHN J. DENNIS,

ot Attorney at Law
Starkville, Miss.

B. TRANK FELL, Jit 6. ODIE DANIEL.

BELL & DANIEL,

Lawyers.
Will practice in all the courts. Col-

lections a specialty.
Money to loan on real estate. Terms

easy.
Starkville, Miss.

JAMES W. NORMENT,
Lawyer,

(Office next door to Halbert Hotel.)

Starkville, Miss.
Will practice in all the courts.
Money loanedfor private parties with-

out charge.

WILEY N. NASH,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

and Solicitor in Chancery,
Starkville, Oktibbeha County, Mis*.

Office east side of Courthouse Square.

S. H. HARRINGTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Maben, Miss.
Will practice in all the courts of

Oktibbeha and sui rounding counties.
Money to loan on improved farms at

8 per cent interest.

J. W. ECKFORD,

Physician and Surgeon
Starkville, Miss.

DR. A. A. WOFFORD,

Dental Surgeon ***

Starkville, Miss.
Office in Operahouse building.

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspapers have lately given currency

“to reports by irresponsible parties to the cfl'ect
that
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
had entered a trust or combination ; we wish
to assure the public that there is tio truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy of all
others. Our .Year Home** machine has
never beenrivaled as a family machine.—lt
stands at the headofall High Grarle sewing
machines, and stands on its own merits.
The “Xetr Home ” is the only really
HIGH GRAHE Setcing machine

on the market.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

losave our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are made to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want asewing machine don’t
send your money away from home; call on a
** Netv Home ” Healer,

he can sell you a
better machinefor less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO
ORANGE, MASS.

JJew York, Chicago, 111., Ht. Louis, Mo., Atlan-
ta, Ga., Dallas, Tex., San Francisco, UO.

_
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STARKVILLE.
No. 42 arrives daily 12:15 p.m
No,'4s Arrives daily. <5:25 pra
No, 41 leaves daily 10:06 a.m
No>43 leaves daily 4:23 p.m

C. S. CLARKE,
General Manager, ST. LOTUS.

C. M. SHEPARD, JNO. M. BEALL,
Gt-n'lFasa'r Agent, Ass't Gen’l Pass'r Agent.

380151LK. ST. LOL'IS.

GULF&SHiPISLAND
RAILROAD COMPANY.

QUICKEST AND IJKST.

Connects With All Trains In All Direction*
at All Junctions.

Gulfport, Hattiesburg and Jackson
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Short line between Jackson, all in-
terior Mississippi points and the

1 Gulf. Makes close connections with
all trains for all points at ....

Gulfport, Hattiesburg, Jackson.

Two Through Trains Daily.

No. 2. No. 4.
Leave Gulfport 6-15 a.m 3:50 p.m
Arrive Hattiesburg Iu;l0 a.m 7:15 p.m
Arrive Jackson 2:00 p.m 11:00 p.m

No. 1. No. 3.
Leave Jackson 4:35 a.m 2:40 p.m
Arrive Hattiesburg 8:15 a.m 6:35 p.m
Arrive Gulfport 11:13 a.m 10:00 p.m

These trains are arranged with a view
of making- all desirable connections at
junction pp;nts. Parties can leave Jack-
son in the afternoon and reach Gulf-
port, Mobile and points on the Gulf
Coast; also all Eastern and Northern
points via Mobile. Through train to
Laurel leaves Jackson 9:00 a.m., arrives
at Laurel 1:50 p.m,; to Lumherton and
Columbia leaves Jackson 4:00 a.m., ar-
rive Lumherton 10:35 a.m, Columbia
12:4q noon.

Passengers can take L. N. south-
bound coast train in the morning and
go to interior towns without lying over
in Gulfport, or go via Hattiesburg and
Jackson to Memphis, Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago and all Northern, West-
ern and Eastern points; also via Maxie
to Lumherton and Columbia or via
Saratoga to Laurel branch points.

1000 mile tickets good for one year,
i 525.00.
i For further particulars call on or ad-
dress s. i). r.ovLS ruN,

General Passenger Agent,
Gulfport-. Miss.

THOS. P. HALE.
2d Vice-President, Gulfport, Miss.

| J. B. HOGAN,
Old-Established

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents the strongest Home and

Foreign Fire, Tornado, Accident and
Life Companies.

Your business solicited.

A. B. HUDGINS,
Jeweler.

Special attention to repairing Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, etc.

Local time inspector for M. &, O. R.R,

j ■
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I Winchester|
m FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS £

|| “New Rival” “Leader” “Repeater'' I
pH isarTslF you are looking for reliable shotgun am- 1
Jj || munition, the kind that shoots where you £

|i| IwLjji point your gun, buy Winchester Factory |||i Loaded Shotgun Shells: “New Rival,” loaded with m
p| Black powder; “Leader” and “Repeater,” loaded M
IS with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester ||i|| Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. |||i ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM Ji

SALOONS TAKE COUNTERFEITS,

Btd Money Seldom llefnned by Deal-
er* in Drink*—-How Made

lT*e or.

Few of the products of the counter-
feiters’ art find their way to the exe-
cution block which every well regu-
lated bank maintains for the purpose
of putting “queer” money out of cir-
culation. Occasionally the receiving
teller has the satisfaction of placing
a counterfeit coin on the block and,
by a well-directed blow of the die-
faced hammer, ending its unlawful
career; but most of the spurious dimes,
quarters and halves pass current with
little inconvenience to the community,
for there are places in which they are
seldom if ever refused, says the New
York Post.

These places are the saloons. Wheth-
er actuated by superstition or by long-
headed business sense, few’ saloon-
keepers will question the integrity of
a coin ottered over the bar.

“We use them in cur business,” said
a Park row bartender the other morn-
ing when a coin of doubtful value was
offered to him with a remark that it
looked “queer.”

"How is that?”
“Well, you see, I take this counter-

feit quarter and serve you your drink
and give you a good dime in change. It
looks like a dead loss, but next t ime you
want a drink you give us the prefer-
ence over the other four saloons in the
block. It brings us your trade.
“if you get any more of ‘the queer’

passed on you, you come here with
them, and then you feel you have to
come again to make up for passing
them on us, and so 3011 see it pays us

well.”
“But what do you do with these

coins?” the bartender was asked.
“Well, there are several ways of us-

ing t hem. If one of our customers be-
gins ci Topping off we pass a bad qua rter
on him, and he comes back, and, order-
ing a drink, lays down the ‘queer’and
says he got it from us. Of course we
make good and apologize, ask him to
‘have one’ on the house, and this sel-
dom fails to bring back his custom.

“Or a stranger comes in who looks
as if he might make a good customer.
I tip the cashier, and he puts a bad
coin in the change. Sometimes we let
the man carry it away, so it will fetch
him back. Other times the bartender
will pretend to spot the coin as the
man is gathering in the change, and in
nine eases out of ten the man will say:
*()h, well, i’ll take another drink for
it.’ In eit her case the bogus coin helps
ns to make the man our customer. I
tell you there is use for ‘the queer*
in business—in our business, at least.”

HIS REMARKABLE SHOT.

Entitled Him to the Chn inpionab i p

Over 111 nek hi rd-Killer* of

the World.

“Speaking of remarkable shots,”
said the man from one of the near-by
parishes, relates the New Orleans
Timcs-Democrat, “in me you be-
hold the man who holds the
blackbird championship of the
world, and while the fart is not gener-
ally known, there are a few men in my
parish who can testify to the truthful-
ness of my story. This expert shoot-
ing you see on the stage, the mirror
trick, shooting backward, breaking
clay pigeons and balis; circus shooting,
wild west shootingand all that kind of
thing, is childishness in comparison
with 1113' record. One evening several
years ago 1 slipped over the levee up in
my parish iff shoot at a drove of black-
birds which 1 found feeding in the rice
field. The birds were scattered over
an acre of ground. Just as an experi-
ment I gave the gun a swing as I tired
both barrels, covering in the range of
of the swing the whole area covered by
the birds. I was in close shooting
range. To m3’ surprise only a feu-
birds attempted to fly away, and these
few fell a short distance from where
the3’ started. Others hopped around
in a stunned sort of fashion. ] never
saw as many dead blackbirds in my
life. 1 thought 1 was dreamingat first.
Several friends came along and I in-
vited them to help themselves. Ido
not know how many sacks I filled with
birds, and I would actually be ashamed
to guess at the number 1 killed. The
gun was heavily loaded, and the birds
were grouped in a basin which was al-
most the shape of a bowl, because of a
sharp bend in the levee line. Many of
the birds werd not wounded, or bruised
in any way, so I figured that the fear-
ful slaughter was mainly due to con-
cussion.” “Lemme smoke that pipe
awhile,” said the man on the other side
of the table, and the members began
to talk of other things.

'■Terrible Parasites of Egrypt.

Two parasitic worms, bilharzia and
ankylostomum, work terrible havoc
among natives of Egypt. How these
parasites reach the intestines has been
a matter of much speculation, but
Prof.Looss, accidentally infectinghim-
self with ankylostomiasis by allowing
a drop of water to rest on his hand,
has been able to prove that the larvae
of one species at least enters the body
through the skin. As the same is
doubtless true of bilharzia, simple
wading in the infected Nile explains
the prevalence of two dread diseases.
—Medical Journal.

Im "WEST I
Memphis, Kansas City or Chicago

Through Service of the Very Best to

ARKANSAS, TEXAS, INDIAN TERRITORY, OKLAHOMA,
THE FAMED PAN HANDLE COUNTRY,

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO, ARIZONA, OLD MEXICO,
AND THE PACIFIC COAST.

Hie Very Lowest Rates for the Colonist and HomcsecLcr,

GEO. H. LEE, G. P. 6l T. A.f F. Ml. GRIFFITH* T. P. A. f

Little Rock, Ark. 347 Main St„ Memphis, Tonn.
—————=— .ill

fr Free...'.. |
Reclining

chair Cars
throughro

All IMPORTANT
TEXAS POINTS kp

Double Daily Service 11: Lt |—

I ARKANSAS,’OKLAHOMA, j j
INDIAN TERRITORY & TEXAS lIMkS^SDI

KGHCSTAW FLYER "T^ISSrSOo
4 HOURS Memphis to Little Rock 4 *** \ :: I Is. X
G HOURS Memphis to Hot Spring* G *‘' \JutSA I I \ .v4j

NO TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS t*- ’1?r|Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and Free ;*‘
f JV If / q \ \\ I I \ i/|

Reclining Chair Cars on all Trains. **
’

* Lf-al J~ I / \ lyA\ I A A>,U 1 ‘
Equipment Unsurpassed.

*

**

Memphis Ticket Office, M' Main St. * *, “.'.j -f \ X
FRANK M.

GEO. n. LB£, O. P. Ami V •
*

i| Choose Wisely • j:
J ► when yoo buy a SEWING MACHINE. YotiTl find All sorts and kinds at ] [
j j coCTttpoading prices. But ifyou want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take < |

< J 25 years experience has enabled us to ►

11 ;I
J ► fry% make-up all the good points common to J

IJ jfl this is not all, we have others that appeal J ►

j|; White SEWgo \

ff via the Cotton Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis,
:i first and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st.

Hal! the One=WayRate, plus $2.00;
1 round-trip tickets, one fare plus $2.00, to points in Missouri,
3 Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories.

Write for particulars and cost of ticket from your home town.
The Cotton Bolt runs solid throuph trains to Texas, equipped with the

1 most modern and comfortable cars. These trains make quick time
H and direct connections for all parts bf the Great Southwest.

If you are seeking a bettor place to locate, write for a free copy or
onr Homes in the Southwest and

Planters House subscribe for * •

Starkville, Miss. J■ r T ITT1

Cor. Lafayette and Lampkio Streets. A AJ-Jj

Table supplied with the best the mar- y * VTT T*
ret affords. \ | Ahf K Vi I I K

GOOD COMFORTABLE BEES. U A * AA-ri-rJ—<
L inches served at all times of the day.
TERMS: $15.00 per*month or $1 per

lay. Single meals cents. JLNiLad VV
J. S. LANDER, Proprietor.


